
Mozambicans pressganged into
Pretoria's army
(fouth African mtltary support [or the Renamo
pbandlts contlnues to this day, despite the
Nkomati non-aggression accord sÍgned between
Mozambique and South Afrtca in 1984.

Just as before the accord. Renamo stlll has a base
at Phalaborwa in the eastern Transvaal. and in

February of thls year South Afrlcan police rounded
up Mozambican reíugees from the Gazanculo ban-
tustan and handed them over to Renamo.

These areJust some of the revelatlons made to atu
by Felix Isaias Ndimene and Carlitos João Marta.
two Mozambicans  who were  k ldnapped and
pressganged into the South African Armed Forces
(snon'). They have now broken their silence and told
both atu and the Joharrnesburg weekÌy, the Neru
Nation. what they know about operations of des-
tabÍlisation.

Carlitos João was a nursiÍÌg auxiiiary in the
military hospital at Boane in southern Mozambi-
que. In 1978 he was at Ponto da Ouro, near the
border with the South Alrican province of Natal. I{e
asked Íor a lift to the torvn of SaÌamanga from a car
whose driver he supposed to be MozambÍcan.

In fact, the car contained a group oi South
Aíricans who abducted hirn and took htm over the
border after cutting therr way through the barbed
wire fence.

Teacher pressganged after 1982
commando raid

Felix Ndimene was a teacher in Namaacha. on lhe
border with Swaziland. when in August I 982 he was
abducted by South African commandos.

Mr Ndimene's story of his abduction is in almost
complete accordance with what AIM wrote about tìe
raid on Namaacha at the time. The commandos
raided Namaacha in the early hours of the morning
of 22 August 1982. murderÍng two Mozambicans
and a Portuguese citizen. The raiders. about 4O in
number. kidnapped Mr Ndimene. another teacher.
Jeronimo Slmblne. and a cook. Ernesto ZandameÌa.

The ortginal ruu story said that the commandos
were "disguised as members of the Mozamblcan
defence and security forces". Mr Ndimene's story to
the Neu.r Natl.on confirmed this: he said his kidnap-
pers had worn uniforms of the Mozambican police.

Descnbing events at Mr Ndimene's house that
night, ruM wrote: "everyone in the house was savage-
Ìy beaten. and a search was made. Then the com-
mandos iett, taking with them Isaias Ndimene and
Jeronimo Stmbine. who rvas on holiday Íiom Sofala
Dro\,'1nce".

The Namaacha raid led to an offlctal protest.

Mozambique's then Forelgn Mintster (now Presl-
dent) Joaquim Chissano formally notl f led the

Urúted Natlons Secretary-GeneraÌ, Jaúer Perez de
Cuellar, of the raid. describing lt as a grave violatlon
of Mozamblcan sovereignty.

Hls lddnappers accused Mr Ndimene of being "an

ANc operatlve", a charge he vehemently derúed. A
month of mterrogation and torture followed, unül

the military put Mr Ndimene into tÌre notorlous SADF
dirty tricks unit, the Fifth Reconnaissance Com-
mando ("Five Recce"). He offered to .lotn Renamo
instead (on the grounds that r.his way he could
return to ÌvÍozambique and make his escape). But
his captors rejected this. and making clear that the

only allernative was death. they trained him at Five

R e c c e ' s  b a s e  a t  P h a i a b o r - w a  i n  t h e  e a s t e r n
Transvaai.

Mr Ndimene's first operations ..vere in Ángola.
Thus in 1983 he rvas part of a South ÁÍrican force

sent to assist lhe UNITA rebels. and to destabilise
swAlo bases inside i\ngola. This mission was a
fiasco. and Mr ì.ldimene's group failed to make
contact with either swAPo or rvlth thc Angolan army
(nnpurì.

ImmediateÌy afterwards. in Juiy 1983, his unit
was ordered to bombard ciúìian targets on the

Cunene river in the far south of Angola. He recalled

that "there were manv civi.lians killed in that at-
tack".

Three months later, Mr Ndimene was in Angola

again. with orders to attack a base at Muiondo,
which was said to house Fnpuq, and Cuban troops,
while a second SADF unit attacked a FAprÁ position

at Cahama. During this lncursion, his unit seized
the smail town of Kuiteve. and handed it ov€r to
uNrrA. But in both the ,\zÍuiondo and Cahama
clashes, the saor were beaten by rneua..

75 lashes lbr tryrng to escape

Tired of fighting in a war thar had nothing to do
with him, Mr Ndimene tried to run away in 1984.
He was caught and given 75 ìashes. His paymasters

then ordered him to find a new rviÍe, since '.hey

assumed that he wanted to escape because he had

left his first wile in Mozambique.
A year later he was sent to the Caprlrt Strip in

northern Namibia. From a base cal led "Noah

Camp". he was involved in further attacks against
angola. Here he ',vas promoted to the rank of cor-
poral and given a mrl i tary number: AP57l6892PD.
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Returning to Phalabonva. l te rv:rs rt iven another
undercover rrussion. in Decerntlcr Ì986. lhis t inìe
tn Swaztland. Hts task was to kJdnap a Swiss
couple.

' 'We 
worked careíul ly and l t id our MP5 si lenced

machine guns in a false-br-rt tomed boot in ihe car
a n d  d r o v e  t h r o u g h  t h e  b o ; d e r  u s i n g  f a l s e
passports", he recalled. The mtssion. was entireiy
successful.

At the same tirne. a second sAI)F urüt was abduct-
ing ANc rnember Ismaei Ibrahim. Mr Ndlmene

remembered two of thosc involved in the lbrahirn

kidnap as Daruel ZiLaartd a rnan named "Jorge"'"vho

Ís now in a Mozambicarn jai l .

I t  is possible that t l i is man is t l te South Alr ican
passport-holder of Angolan oriÁin, Jorge Olimpio
Nunes Alerson, who was detaintd by Mozambican

secrrrity in 1987. He rvas accrsed oí irüiltrating

Mozambique with the aim oÍ'murdenn{ ;l.r-c ITÌeIrÌ-

bers resident in Maputo.
Retween 1987 and 1988. Mr i . ic irnene rvas basecl

in Pretona. and took part in rai ' ls into Sttweto and
.- iohannesburq aimed nt harassrn{ ; . ìctrvists in the
-DF {Uruted Democratic Front).  

" 'Cnicles 
rvrth í i lse

number  p la tes  were  used in  these 'a ids .
In the run-uD to Namrbia's inctpendence eÌec-

Ì ions. ) ' / Ír  Ndimene's unit  had orden to discreci l t  t i re
l ibera t ion  movement .  swAPo.  T Ì tus  lhe  South
.A.Ir ican iruthori t ies immediately bialed (rn sw^Í)o a
ncmb blast ln a bank i : l  Ìhe nort: ìern ] iamrbian

loun of Oshakati. '"vhich ÌcrÌleci sevenÌ ci'"'rlians. tsut
\4r i"dimene sa-vs the bombing wiìs (arr iec our bv a
member ci the srrop special forces ald orciered by a
cclmmander named Diedrrchs.

'Our corrrmanders would nothesltate io
kill their own soldlerS'

In one operal ion. Mr Nci imene's uì i t  rvas ul-
structed to iire mortars at a base cf thes,ron' itseÌf,
so that s\&i\po could be blamed for i ishotounnq the
ceasefire agreement.

"Our commanders would not hesi lai-e D iolÌ  their
own soldiers just so that s\4/AJro couti  be dis-
c red i ted ' ,  he  sa id .

Mr Ndimene recaÌled that rvhen. in 199(, the rwc,

the pnc and the Cornmurust Part-v vrere urbanned.

and Nelson MandeÌa rvas released, sr\Dtr of icers toÌd
him that this dicl  not mean lhe '"var agánst the
l ibera t ion  lnovemcnt  wouLd r r td ,  bu t  lh .a t  i .  vo11 l t ]

no',v be "e cúïcrent" ti'pe oi'',r'ar".
Mr  Nd imene l tna l l y  n ranaÊed lo  res iqn  I ron ì lhg

sr1.Í lF in January 199 1 [by which t ime ]re had L'ten

promoted lo  serqeant ) ,  cu t  ccn t i l ÌuL 'd  l i v Í l Ì Í1 in

Phaìab<-rnva and maintained contacls wllh brth

members ot Five Recce and of Renarno.

He lold lhe Neru Natúcn that ihose responsibÌc Dr

nlassacres on tr ir ins and in lotvnships in the Johai-

nesburg Area were trarned in lrrban ' , ' ;ar l , tre I

i Ì ra Ìaborwa.  T l - ,ey  iearn t  s r rch  technrques  r ìs  en tc l

inq  mov ing  veh ic tes .  tn  o rc ie r  to  n ' Ì í Ì ke  speed '

l lozuntbwueliie 4sglLst 199 !

getaways iú'tcr atlacks. Thcy. \yere glverì AK-47 as-
sauit rtfles. nrachetes. and other sharp rnstru-
nÌents.

Thanl<s to Mr Ndtmene's testlrnony. the Ner.r.r rVc-
lírrn now has úe names of the core group ol-aasas-
sins lnvoìved ur thc curren[ wave o[ violence. They
are all members of Five Recce. and none of them s
a South African naüonal. They are mercenaries. or.
like Mr Ndlmene, were kldnapped from Moirambi-
que.l\ngola. or iiom as far afteid as Zaire.

ÌvÍr Ndtmene told AlM rhat "rlght up to roday. l'lve
Recce ls one oi the centres of support for Renamo.
It'ò Five Recce that protects the Renamo base irr
Phalaborwa".

Carl i tos Joáo says lhat a Poúuguese named
Bento lvÍaria is a Sergeant-Major in Five Recce, and
ls resporÌsible for much of the logisücai support for
Renamo. "if Renamo needs somethr.ng, they' send a
rÌessage, and Bento Maria goes to the special Íbrces.

'gets whatever th€y want. and sends Ít  to Renamo".
he explained.

Cari i tos showed .t tv coÌour photos of members of
aive F.ecce n'hc are L'lozambican natlcnals. 

''ihis 
ts

Orlando Semecio. a muiatto rvho used to be n the
Mozambican cus toms po l i ce .  Th Ís  i s  Caetano
Couveia. This rs Nito Maia'.  From other sources.,uM
has learn t  tha t  i -here  rvas  indeed an  Or ìando
Semedo who used to be a customs olf icral.  The oLher
names could be lhìse. since rhe s,tDF ctten gives i ts
pressqangeo recrui[s a Ì Ìew binh certf icâtc'vrrÌ Ì  a
new name. Thus the s,ror- caÌled ìvÍr Ncl imene 'Bob

DÍckson ' .
The Phaiabonva base is beside ihe Oliohanis

river. accorcjinq to Mr ){dimene. "lt's a trarrunq and
support base", he said. " l t 's st i l l  there today. South
Ali ica never imDlemented the Nkomati Accord".

IJe aoded that in FeÌ:ruarv the pol ice roundeci l :p
Mozambican rclu-{ees at Lukelane. Ìn the Cazan-
cuio bantustan. end took them to rhe Renarno base.
Mr Ndimene saÍd thrs informa[ion came from
CathcÌic church sol lrces workinq in the Gazanculo
refuqee camps.

"AÌì the refugees hate Renamo", he said. 
'Thev are

IOO per rent â.qainst Renamo".
How rvas the news of the death oÍ Mozambican

President Samora Machel, in a plane crash :ì t
Mbuzini.  just inside South Afr ica. rn October 1986,
told to the members o[ Five Recce ?

SADF Special Forces involved in murcjer

of Samora Machel

\1r i . ldirnene recai led rhat he was on an operation
insidc rVrgola at tÌìe r.Íme. '\Ve Mozan:blcans lvere
in our tent. A Zimbabwean carne and toid us: your
Presiderrt has dieC. We ' .vere shocked. becausc in
trurh al l  the Mozambiceris l iked Sarnora a lot".

"Some days later olher Zimbabweans showed up
- I  [orqet lheir namcs - and one of tnem said 

' l  was
irì  the operel iorì to hqr.r idate vr)ur l Ìesidcnt ' .  Later i
' . ve Í Ì t  to  Durban.  À  l r i c r rd  . r f  r - r ry  b rcLher ,  i ìnq i r re r



John Nlcholson of Coca-Cola, told me that someone
called Tony VteÍra was in on the operatlon of the
phoney radlo beacon". (President Samora's plane
was dtverted from lts correct ÍÌlght path by a false
radlo beacon trànsmtttlng on the same frequency as
the Maputo atrport beacon.)

Mr Ndimene had been wondertng whether the
President had been a vicüm of a plot inside the
Mozambican governÍnent. "But alter thls irubrma-
tlon. I saw that wasn't the case", he satd. "lt rvas the
Special Forces who dÍd it. South Alrtca was very

afraid of President Samora".
Carlttos João recalled that "after the Nkomati

Accord - I can't remember rf it rvas 85 or 86 - a
delegatton from the Mozambican government
wanted to go and see the Phalaborwa base".

'Then 
all of us Mozamblcans, whether in the

Spectal Forces or in Renamo, were svacuated from
there". he contlnued. "We rvere taken to the bush in
the Caprivi Strip (in Namibia). We stayed there rvrth
the lions and the elephants until after the nsit by
our goverrunent".

Mr Ndimene believes that five Recce rvas involveci
in the Renamo attack against the border iown of
Ressano Garcia on 3O Apnl thrs year. A group from
Five Recce left  Phalabonva before the attack and
returned two days al'terwards. salnnq they had been
on an oDeration "outside".

Coup plot supported tiom inside South
Africa

Mr Ndimene was sti.U living in Phalaborwa in
June,  rvhen the  MozambÍcan government  an-
nounced the discovery of a coup plot. and arrested
several officers and civüians, incluciing Col-Gen
Sebasttâo Mabote. the former Chief of StaIf of the
Ârmed Forces.

He said that Renamo members were a',vare oí the
plot. ' - ihe 

coup had support from inside South
AÍrica. from the Conservative Party, from ihe ,rwu
(the neo-fascist "ÂIrikaner Resistance Movemenr").
and liom the Phalaborwa mining cornpany', he
said.

In the Renamo base there was also taik that. even
before the death of Samora Machel. Gen N4abote had
been involved in suppiving rveapons to Renamo.
(This may put a ne',v i ight on the sudden decision
by President Samora in 1986 to remove Mabote lrom
his post as Chief of Staff,  and send him to study in
C u b a . )

Mr Ndimene recalls the political indoctrìnation
that was part of his trainÍng. '-fhe 

enemy was
Anti-Christ,  and Antl-Christ was the communists".
he  sa id .

He can neither forget nor lbrgive his physical and
morai suffering at the hands oí the South Africans,

and Ít Ís this that eventually led hÍm to tell hls story
to the press. "l am, and I a.lways was, agalÌrst the
apartheld regime'', he saÍd. "I watted for a chance to
show the world that South Afrlca ts not what people
think. Even alter the reforms, it's süll the same
South Alrica".

"lnside lhe Special Forces we were treated dtf-
ferently depending on whether we were black or
white", he contlnueci. "l was always agalnst mas-
sacres. and often i found myselÍ obliged to say 'no.

I'm sick', so as ;Ìot to take part ln operations.
Sometlrnes I '*rent in order to see, out of curlosity.
But I aiways hoped tìat one day I couÌd return to
iVÍozambioue".

'-fhey wantto destroy our country"

But why do tÌr South AÍrlcans want Mozam-
bicans inside the sarn ? Mr Ndimene had no doubt
about the answtr. 

'To 
destroy our country", he

repl ied.
The question -lf pressganged Mozambicans had

been raised by he Mozambican authoriües in the
past, and it nou transprres that a promise made bv
South Alncan F)reiqn lVÍiruster Roeiol Botha was no
more than a ba"el-aced lte.

Former Secuitv Mlnister Sergio \rieira told the
Neu Nation rhrt ire had contacted Botha shortly
alter rhe 1982Nan:aacha rard. " l{e did not reply
until n'e met irLMaputo ur }''larch i985. shortly a[te.r
the Nkornati N)n-Aggression r\ccord. at the level oÍ'
a joinl corTunitee'r:elrveen our t .vo ccuntr ies'.  said
Mr Vieira. Aprtheìd Defence MÍnister Maqnus
Maian rvas aÌgr present.

Bv then M: Simbine had escaped and toid the
authorit ies t lat NIr Ndimene had been forced to ioin
lhc sADr,-.

Maian, real leC Mr Vieira. denied any abrìuct ion
and said tlut Ndimene and Simbine had ioned the
snoR voiurrariJy.

"I askedhorv they couÌd afford to have foreign
soìdiers rt their arrny", sa-Íd Mr Vieira. "Malan
respondec by saying that it was not illegal in terms
of South lrican law to have foreign soldiers ln their
army, an/ that i t  did not consütute any violat ion of
the Nkonati  Accord".

N,Ír Viúra then asked "whether they wouid be
comforuble if we recruÍted South Africans irÌto our
arrny -and I rvas specúca.liy taÌl<lng about recruit-
iÌìq rwc members".

lú ihis-point Botha said "this wouÌd not be good
for  the  two count r ies .  and he  under took  to
ds1ìobilise alÌ Mozambican soÌdiers in tìe sADF and
setd them home". ^Vr Vieira said.

-ike so many other South Ahican promises, thts
pldge was worthless, and Mr Ndimene was lbrced
trspend another five years in the SADF.
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